Introduction
Leaf spot, caused by CercosjJora beticola) Sace., has long heen recognized as an important disease of the sugar beet (Beta vul garis L.) in a large proportion of the sugar beet acreage east of the Rocky Mountains in the Cnited States. Curly top, caused by the leafhopper-transmitted virus, Ruga verrucosans Carsner & Bennett, for many years has been a serious threat to the crop in much of the 'Vestern USA, especially west of the Rocky Mountains (6)3. The development of sugar beet varieties having some degree of resistance to leaf spot has given partial control cf that disease east of the mountains, and the spectacular success in breeding curly top resistant varieties is well known.
Cntil recently, breeding work intended to produce varieties with combined resistance to leaf spot and curly top was not emphasized because of the fact that the sugar beet was not grown extensively in areas where both diseases were serious threats to the crop. In the last decade, however, the need for combined leaf spot and curly top resistance has increased substantially, especially because of expanded sugar beet production in areas where the crop is subject to both diseases. The most notable example of such a change occurred in the vicinity of Hereford, Texas, with the completion of the Merrill E. Shoup sugar factory by the Holly Sugar Corporation in 1964. Observation of the sugar beet crop in that area by the authors, for more than a decade, has shown that it is subject to severe attacks of leaf spot The agro nomic tests varied considerably in plot sil e, experi mental design, disease ex posure , number o f replica ti ons, etc. Certain of these detai ls are given in the tables of results, but otherwise no attempt will be made to describe the individual tests in this article.
General summaries of harvest results of the agrol'l omic tests, expressed as percent of the standard variety, SL (129 X 133) MS X SP 5R2~-O , are presented in Tables 2, 3 , and 4. -Leaf spot re sistance comparisons in the agronomic tests at Fort Collins and Beltsville are sh ow n in Table 5 , and curly top r es istance data, obtained in observational tests at Logan and Thatcher, are pre sented in Table 6 . An indication of the degree of precision in tb e respective agronomic tests is given in the form of LSD values expressed as per cent of the actual average yield or sucrose percentage of the sta ndard variety. A striking varietal contrast under s(,vere curly top exposure a t Artesia, :'\lew Mexico, is bhown in Figure 1 .
Because of the wide range in the severity of leaf spot and curly top exposures a t the various locations, average perform 'LSD (,QS) expressed as percent of the root yield of the standard variet y. • Leaf spot expos ure was in ten sified arti fi cially.
b Approximate basis of leaf spot g rades: 0 = no leaf spot; 10 complete defoliation. c Plots 2 rows X 20'; 9 X 9 Lat in Sq uare des ig n. rl Plots 4 rows X 20'; 3 replicati ons; randomized block design. As shown in Table  < (1:n '-" '!'.
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